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Amendingtheactof April 6, 1953 (P.L.3), entitled,as amended,“An act relating
to certain commercial transactionsand contracts and other documents
concerning them, including sales, commercial paper, bank deposits and
collections,documentarylettersof credit, bulk translers,warehousereceipts,
bills of lading, other documentsof title, investmentsecurities,and secured
transactions,including certain salesof accounts,chattelpaper, and contract
rights; providing for public notice to third partiesin certain circumstances;
regulatingprocedure,evidenceanddamagesin certain courtactionsinvolvin
suchtransactions,contractsor documents,and to makeuniform the law wit
respectthereto,”increasingcertainfiling fees,authorizingcertaininformation
to be givenby the filing officer, permitting the retentionof microfilm or other
copiesin lieu of certainoriginal documents,and imposingadditionaldutieson
filing officers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(1) and(3) of section9-404, subsection(2) of
section9-405andsection9-406,actof April 6, 1953 (P.L.3),known as the
“Uniform CommercialCode,” reenactedandamendedOctober2, 1959
(P.L1023), areamendedto read:

Section 9-404. Termination Statement.—(1)Whenever there is no
outstandingsecuredobligation and no commitmentto make advances,
incur obligations or otherwisegive value, the securedparty must on
written demandby the debtor sendthe debtor a statementthat he no
longer claims a securityinterest under the financing statement,which
shall be identified by file number. A termination statementsigned by a
person other than the securedparty of record must include or be
accompaniedby the assignmentor a statementby the securedparty of
record that he has assignedthe security interest to the signer of the
termination statementThe uniform fee for filing and indexing such an
assignmentor statementthereofshallbe [two dollars ($2.00)] threedollars
($3.00). If the affectedsecuredparty fails to send such a termination
statementwithin tendaysafterproperdemandthereforhe shallbeliable
to the debtorfor onehundreddollars ($100),and in addition for any loss
causedto the debtor by suchfailure.

(3) The uniform fee for filing and indexing a termination statement
including sendingor delivering the financing statementshall be [two
dollars ($2.00)] three dollars ($3.00).

Section 9-405.. Assignment of Security Interest; Duties of Filing
Officer; Fees._* * *

(2) A securedpartymayassignof recordall or apartofhisrights under
a financing statementby the filing of a separatewritten statementof
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assignmentsigned by the securedparty of recordand setting forth the
nameof the securedparty of recordand thedebtor, the file numberand
the dateof filing of the financingstatementandthenameandaddressof
theassigneeandcontainingadescriptionof thecollateralassigned.A copy
of the assignmentis sufficient as a separatestatementif it complieswith
the precedingsentence.On presentationto the filing officer of such a
separatestatement,the filing officer shall mark suchseparatestatement
with the dateandhour of the filing. He shallnote the assignmenton the
index of thefinancingstatement.The uniform feefor filing, indexing and
furnishingfiling dataaboutsucha separatestatementof assignmentshall
be [two dollars ($2.00)] three dollars ($3.00).

***

Section9-406. Release0f Collateral;Duties of Filing Officer; Fees.—
A securedpartyof recordmayby hissignedstatementre1ea~eall or apart
of anycollateral describedin a filed financingstatement.The statement
of releaseis sufficient if it contains a descriptionof the collateralbeing
released,thenameandaddressof the debtor,the nameandaddressof the
securedparty, and the file number of the financing statement.Upon
presentationof such a statementto the filing officer he shallmark the
statementwith the hour and dateof filing andshallnote thesameupon
the margin of the index of the filing of the financing statement.The
uniform fee for filing andnoting sucha statementof releaseshallbe [two
dollars ($2.00)] three dollars ($3.00).

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingaftersection9-406,four new
sectionsto read:

Section9-407. Information From Filing Officer.—(1) lithe person
filing any financing statement, termination statement,statementof
assignment,or statementof release,furnishes thefiling officer a copy
thereof, thefiling officer shall upon requestnoteupon thecopythefile
numberanddate and hour of thefiling of theoriginal anddeliver or
sendthecopyto such person.

(2) Upon request of any person, thefiling officer shall issue his
certificate showingwhether thereis on file on thedateand hour stated
therein, any presently effective financing statement naming a
particular debtorandany statementofassignmentthereofand if there
is, giving the dateand hour offiling of each such statement,thefile
number thereofand the namesand addressesof each securedparty
therein. The uniform feefor such a certificate shall be three dollars
($3.00)plus onedollar ($1.00)foreachfinancing statementandfor each
statementofassignmentreportedtherein. Upon requestthefiling officer
shall furnish a copy of any filed financing statementor statementof
assignmentfor a uniform fee of one dollar ($1.00)per page.

Section 9-408. Retention of Microfilm or Other Copiesin Lieu of
Originals; Admissibility ofCopiesin Evidence;DutiesofFiling Officer.
In lieu of retaining theoriginals ofany oral! papersfiled with him,
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a filing officer may make microfilm, photographic, photostatic or
other copiesof them which accurately reproducesuch originals and
maythereafterdisposeoftheoriginalssocopied,andanycopysomade
shall beadmissiblein evidencein any proceedingwith thesameeffect
asthoughit werean original If a filing officer upon makinga copyof
a papershall havedisposedof the original, then upon thefiling of a
termination statementthefiling officer shall be relievedof the duties
imposedupon him bysubsection(2) of section9-404,but insteadshall
notetheterminationstatementon theindexandshallsendto thesecured
party an acknowledgmentof thefiling of the terminationstatement

Section 9-409. Uniform Fees Standard Forms Approved by
Secretaryofthe Commonwealth;Additional Fees.—Theuniformfiling
feesprescribedin sections9-403, 9-404, 9-405and9-406shall relateto
thefiling of papersin standardforms, otherwisecomplyingwith the
requirements of this Part 4, approved by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.Thefeefor filing any paper not in a standardform
approvedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall be two dollars
($2.00) morethan the uniform feeprescribedfor filing the standard
form so approved. Thefiling feesprescribed in this Part 4 shall be
applicable to papers of one page and naming one debtor. For each
additional page over one the filing officer shall be entitled to an
additional feeof fifty cents(50*9 per page, andfor eachadditional
debtor thefiling officer shall be entitled to an additional feeoffifty
cents(Sot).

Section 9-410. Duties of Filing Officer.—Theduties of a filing
officer prescribedin this Part 4 shall relate only to clearly legible
papersfiled with him or submittedto himfor filing. A filing officer
shall promptly return to the personsubmitting the sameany paper
which is not clearly legible.

Section3. This act shalltakeeffectat 12:01 A.M. September1, 1970
exceptthat section9-408 addedin section2 of this act shall takeeffect
immediately.

APPRoVED—The21stday of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 176.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


